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2/15/72-Bud and Jim 	 iven one reading to the Esquire •:t!..%-ry,,, I think you :,hould. 
analysze it with saw care. I have r,,ached tentative opinions .1 do not share with you because 

tbini:L the ntire 	 h4vv._-; an iriportancL noboe.y ha:: yet 	cto to nes. If I ala 
cor2Oct, then I L..1:-.„-o trial: it i-12yortant that independent 	act 	La.:1u, need b any 
exprossiQn of opini  on by Lie. I will 1,-iter irodLlrtako to put so. of them: on paxr so will 
act -gork et, th,:m. 	 clitor of -.:H.Liire a for • -1•ters  enclosid. I al 
a.cit ',.1.,111,•! 	 ,41,L.:=4S0 	los tnU. 	cu.a thio until ithr it 1:7: thouL;ht 
-6hrough and coacluejon.. 	ehud or rejeCted, •salii 1 think it :;oul_. .be •:.,orth 	Lloro ;,:.,out 
-1-11-41 haw, no 	ucu i or wa a southern-ha: ed 

2/15/72-1,arys  ho you can 	imc to %::,o what I hav, anod of :owl and 

nett: noove. If you sent  Li- a coy of th. cieC, it has not jiz.t reacha.i i4.e. I •,:lo111, if yeu 

],.ilve not ,yt copied i, p,lrLui two cojies so I can tend onc-  to cal 
';he doe. not se :quir%.1 and solicit hiLt thoaght and bdli.fo after reaelini , if illy, 21110 

1 su..;„ :est, 1:: 	nrhab1e. flL. it is a shabLy piece, not in 	up to•w;v:t, 

•eink.:n 	wa • ful;d11ar Aitj_l it, I woul: hay.- 	aL; 	ot.:ndzirds. 	coz of 

1. 	to t.Aa is :nclosed I. Ce.n you nt LI_ a quick rundown on 	a).:_thee he ea,LADt 

be a fi':t-rate 	 can never have been. Perhaps if nouhere Lis, if you know 

of th. 	Chicago who 	 ;.ay br:Is 	 1..3h,,Jar 	 the:: nay 

Arovil'i.e a lead. 

Js f as I think I will after I rest my left hand for a while, I do make a few notes, 
ike the others, whose independence I do not trust, I am not unwilling to send you a 

copy and I will send you a copy of the Esquire piece whonI have one 1 have not marked up, 
as I did this in reading it. It may be no more tan pot boiling on cheap fuel, but I think 
to assume nothing else would be unwise. The timing to which I referred in the note to the 
friend on the CDN includes but is not limited to the overdue decision in the Ray cases  
by the State Court of Crininal Appeals. And so you can be prepared to consider whether in 
timing alone there may be significance. let sic tell you in advance of making notes from 
recollection, which will not be complete (hence marking on reading), that my name is not 
Auantioned, nor the book, nor reviews of it (and. I have no doubt a submission was made to 
Esquire), and most incredible in this direction, at this late date Stoner is given as the 
only def,,nse lawyer and he is not part of the defense legal representation.No reference 
to Bud. Livingstone, the appeals, the adverse lower-court decision. Yet ho has interviewed 
Canale plus, Hanes, Stoner, and discloses correspondence with iluie0 I think somethings) 
is (are) up. 


